Brownell-'Talbot School
400 N Happy Hollow Blvd.
Omah4 NE 68 1 32-2 3 98

Dear Mrs. Dianne Gray,

When I read your novel Holding <$I

he P;ar.lh, 1 was truly touched. Your book

made me think about how lucky I an to havc loving parents every day Hope lost he1

mom when she was very small and had since been traveling liom foster home to foster
home. This made me stop and think, "Lr am so lucky to have the same mum and dad
helping mc eveiy day."

Whenever I think about your novel and Hope's troubles, I think about. rny parents
and how my life is so nice with them. 1use r o not col~siderhow lucky I am to always

have rnv parents right there to hdp me with my homework, doing dter-school activities,
and problems that xnay have arisen such as losing something I needed for the nexl day

Many kids take their parents for granted because they figure their parents are just
rlonnallp there, so they aren't that impoaant A k t - reading llolding-I,@ rhe J k ~ f h1,sure
do not think that oor take my parents for @anted. There were times for me when 1 was

reading your book when 1 put the book down and thought about how wonderfill my life
was compared to Hope's because I had all ofmy family supporting me
I love my parents tremendously and the lhouglit of one oCthen~dying would be

exceedingly terrible. It would be too hard for me to bear To see how difficult Hope's life
was without parents gave me an idea of how hard it wouid be without my parents.
This book gave me wings in a unique way. I now think about my parents as a

tnarvelously ~xjondefilpeople to have around. I feel so lucky and privileged to have my
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parents. Thcy are always so loving and kind to me. This is how your book changed me
and gave me wings
l"lOldin(jUj? flm Ihrth gave me an awe-inspiring new look on life. The story made
me consider how lucky and fortunate I am to have parents Now that 1 have read I-Jr1kll7irg
lo' /he Ihrfh, I will keep that in my thoughts and memories forever I am now so

thankfill and happy that X have such a loving and trustwortl~yfamily

Sincerely,

Fiom Loggie

